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Provinces qf Upper and Lowr Canada, andfor the Governmnent
of Canada, and it is hereby declared and enacted by ihe autho-
rity of the same, as follows:

The sa a Act I. The provisions of the Act cited in the Preamble to this
Act were intended to apply and do apply to the said Town-
ship of Hlilier.

Publie Ac. If. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. CLII.

An Act to determine the manner in which the division
or side lines of the Lots in. the Township of Wolfe
Island shall be drawn.

[Assented to 19th May, 1855.]
Pram IEREAS it appears by the Petition of the Inhabitants

and Municipality of 1hc Township of Wolfe Island, in
the County of Frontenac, that serious evils would result to hie
proprietors of the lands in the said Township, if the division
or side lines of the lots were drawn parallel to the governing
boundaries, as provided by the thiry-seventh section of the
Act of the Legislature of this Province, passed in the twelfth year
of ler Majcsty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to repeai certain

12 V. c 35 Acts therein, mentioncd, and fo make bettir provision respecting
the admission of Land Sirveyors and lhe Survey of iands in this
Province ; And whereas the said Inhabitants and Municipality
have expressed their desire that the division or side lines of
the lots in the said Township be drawn froi the posts at one
front of the concession to hie posts bearing the sai e numbers
at the other front thereof, withont regard to ihe course of the
base fine of the Township and it is expedient to grant
theirprayer : Bc it therefore enacted by thie Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with ihe advice and consent of
.th Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of
the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the athority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
the United Kingdom ofGreat Britain and Ireland, and intituled,
An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Louer Canada,
and for 1he Governmcnt of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by
the au.horiîy of the saine, as follows

How I side f. For and notwithstanding any thing to the contrary inUnes ili Wolfe t[IC 1 vjtj..çrith
Islard shai b r -ith, thirty-sevent nd thirly-ninth sections of the
drawn. Act cited in the prearnb!e to this Act, all the division orside

lines of the lots in the said Township shall be drawn fron the
posts at one front of the concession to the posts bearing the
same nunbers at the other front thereof.

Public Act. Il. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.
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